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rpRrcI,ItZcrH yHzenpcI4rEr. RrpappH oRxyJltnr

CTAHOBI I IUE

Or: .4ou. A-p fluunrup flaHafioroe llaHafioroe - nperroAaBareJr B Arpapeu $axyrrer na
Tpaxufi cru yHuBepcr4Tel HayuHa cleqr4aJrHocr,, oBqee:sAcrBo n Ko3eBb4crBo"

Omuocuo: KoHKypc 3a AoIIeHT rto HayqHa clerlr4anHocr ,,feuerura" /npo$ecr4oHaJrHo
HarIpaBneHHe 6,3. ,,XnnorHoBbAcrBo", o6racr Ha Br4crrre o6pasoaaHue 6. ,,Arpap Hn HayKrr v
BerepvHapHa MeAr4rIHHa"/ e Arpapen tfarcylrer nprz TPY.

1. tr{n$opMarl*rfl,3aKoHnypca

Konrypcrr e o6.f,seH 3a HyxAr4Te Ha KareApa ,feuerura, pa3B6xAale v pelpoAyKurir" KbM
Arpapeu rfarymer Ha TpaxraficKrz yHr4Bepcnrer, o6xneH n ,{B 6p.64103.08.2021 roa.
YqacreaN4 B cbcraBa Ha HayqHoro xypr4 no KoHKypca c:brJracHo 3aloeeg J\!
25 43 1 05.I0.2021 roA. Ha Percropa ua Tpaxufi cKH yHr4Bepcr4rer.

2. Kparrca nnQop*raqufl3a KaHAr.rAara B KoHKypca
fraeeH acl4creHr a-p ,{eqHa feHqesa Xpucroaa e poAeHa na 19. 07. 1973 roAraHa B rpaA

Crapa 3aropa. Cpegnoro cu o6pasoaaHue 3aBibprrrBa B Texuur<yu no 6uorexHoJrorr4qHa H
xr4Mr,rqecKa npoMr,runeuocr ,,,{. 14. MeH4eleea" n rpa4 crapa 3aropa, cnerrr4aJrHocr
Euorexuolotvv, a BLIc[Iero - npes 1999 roa. s Euororr4.{ecKr4{ rfaxynrer na lllon4uBcKr4t
yHr4Bepcr.rrer ,,fIar4cr4fi XranenAapcKu" u rtpugoluBa OKC ,,Marucrrp no 6uororaq z
xprMLrfl", flpee nepuoaa 1999-2001 u 2005-2009 ro4. pa6orr4 Karo yqr.rren no 6uororlr.f, r.r
xr4Mufl, Karo rlpe3 nocneAHl,rre r{ert4pr4 foAr4HH e r.l H3rI'bJIHtBarrI An'b}KHocrra 3aM. Ar4peKTOp
na tlCov ,,HoB BeK" r c. Kupuroeo, o6u1uu a Crapa 3aropa. or 02.02.2009 ao 02.02.2012
foA. e peAoBeH AoKTopaHT rro AoKTopCKa flporpaMa ,,feHeruKa" K:[,M KareApa ,,feHsrflKa,
pa3Bb)KAaHe I.I penpoAyKlllzq" n ArpapHzr $arynrer Ha Tpaxuitcxn yHr4Bepcr4Ter. CleA
crleqeJleH KoHKypc, or 01.12.2012 rol. e Ha3HaqeHa 3a acvcreHT no reHerr4Ka B cbruara
KareApa. llpes 2013 roAuHa 3au{IITaBa Auceprarlrar Ha reMa ,,flpoyvnaue feHerr4qHoro
pasnoo6pasr4e npu MecrHr4 nopoAu oBqe r{pe3 lHK uapxepr4" v npugoluya OHC ,,florcrop"
no HayrrHara cnequanHocr,,feHeruKa". Or 02.11.2015 roAr,rHa Ao MoMeHTa e fJraBeH
acr4cTeHT B KaTeApaTa.



3. HgnrrgeHue Ha rr3ucKBaHrrqra 3a 3aeMane Ha aKareMrrqHara AJrblr(Hocr

Hayuuara npoAyKur,rr, c Kof,To rJr. ac. A-p .{elHa feHqeea yqacrBa B KoHKypca 3a

3aeMaHe Ha aKaAeMnqHara AJrbxHocr ,,,{or1eHT", npeAcraBeHa c HayKoMerpI,IrIH}r

[oKa3aTeJIA [OKa3Ba, qe KaHAr4AaTbT rO BCflKa fpyna [oKa3aTeJrr4 rroKpr{Ba HIr4 HaABr,IuraBa

MI,{HItMaJIHnre HaqLIoHanHH pr3uctBaHur 3a ragu Anb)KHocr ra $oprrarapa o6rla cyva 632,32

ror{Ku (npu uop*ramue 100 movrcu). O6utara rrpoAyKrrhr or 37 aayuHr4 rpyAa ca rpynupaHr4
IIO fpy[pr rloKa3aTenl4 cIIopeA MprHI4MaJIHr4Te HaUI,IOHaJTHL{ r{3r4CKBaHkrfl'.
. flo rpyna noragarelu ,.A" VcnenHo 3arrlureHa Ar4ceprarlns, ga npvcnr(AaHe na OHC

,,,{oKTop" - 50 t. (HayuHn rpyAoBe no reMarr4Kara Ha Ar{ceprarrr4oHHur rpyA - 3 6p.)
. flo rpyna noxasareru ..B" Xa6ulnraurroHeH rpyA - Mouorpa$zq - 100 r.
. flo rpyna noxaga'relu ..f" -237,43 r. ( npu nuuuuqrHu u3ucKBaHufl om 200 m.)

- flpe4craBeHl{ ca 21 6pox crutvr4, ny6lurcyeaHr4 B HayqHu v3ra*lar) pe$eprapauz ra

HHAeKcI4paHI4 B cBeroBHor43BecrHn 6azu gauuu c HayqHa an$opnaqus - 200,29 r.
- fIpe4craBeHI,I ca 11 6por crutw) ny6nuxynauu n uepetpeptrpaHr crrvca*:l'fl, c HayrrHo

pellercr4paHe - 31,14 r.
3a usrorssHe Ha craHoBrrrlero noAne)Kar Ha a*atns 33

irr4qHoro yrac"rve Ha fJr.ac. A-p AeqHa fenqena ce unrocrpvpa
(48,5%) e BoAerrI aBTop, or Kor4To 4 ca cauocrorreJrHr4; y 4 rpyrc
12rpyrc e rperr.{ r4 cneABaq aBTop.
. flo rpyna norasarerra ..4" - 65 r. (npu usucrcraHun om 50 m.)

- flpe4craBeHl4 ca 8 6por \r4TnpaHtrfl Ha 6 uayvnrrrpy1a, B r. q. 3 e Hayuurl v3raHilfl,
petfeprapanlr v LIHAeKcupaHr4 B cBeroBHou3BecrHr4 6azu AaHHr4 c HayqHa
ran$opl,raqux n 5 6pox e nepe$epr.rpaHu ctrvcaHafl. c HayqHo perreH3r4paHe.

' flo rpyla noxa:arelu ..E" (npu xonmo HnM.a MuHtl ,tonHu u3ucKBaHur. sa doueum) e
npeAcraBeHo Pr,xono4crBo 3a ynpaxHeHr4f, rro reHerlrxa - 10 r.

3a nepuo4a or 2009 roA. Ao MoMeHra rn.ac. A-p .{erHa feHqeea e yqacrBana c

HayqHI4 AoKnaAu a nocrepl4 a 1 rr.reN4yHapoAHa HayqHa rcon(fepeHqzr n uyN6uHa u s 4
HayqHu rcou(fepeHqran c MelKAyHapoAHo yr{acrr4e n Eurapar. Yqacrsara e B 4
yHzBepcr{TercKr4 Hayr{Hr4 npoeKra, or Kot4ro Ha e4r4Hlrfl. e 6uta pbKoBoAr4Ten.

4. Oqenr<a Ha yve6uo-[perroAaBareJrcnara gefiuocr

Karqu4ar:sr 3a [puAo6asaHero Ha aKaAeMuqHara AntxHocr ,,,{oqeHT" rn.ac. A-p

,{erHa feHqesa e c 9 roALIrrIeH npenoAaBareJrcKu orruT B o6lacrra ua feHernKara Ha
xLIBoTHI{Te, pacreHl4tra H aKBaKynrypara. Or 2013 roAuHa H3BexAa [paKTr4r{ecKvr 3aHfl^tvfl,
no feHerl{Ka e 4 cneql4arHocrl4 ua A@, a cbrrlo raKa n HrKoH reKUHh, 3a KoHTo it e 6ulo
Bb3JIaraHo (om @arcynmemHun cueem) Aa r43BelKAa rcaro Hexa6L,tnnrL4paH flpenoAaBarel. Ts
e eAHH or Hafi-ynaxaBaHHTe MJIaAr,r nperroAaBare!'rr4 B AO or KoJrerH 14 cryAeHTZ. Msoro
go6rp opraHu3arop 14 aKTI4BeH yqacrHvrK B peArzua $opyvn 14 Meponpnfl"rlr,fl, Ha Oaxylrera.
fl.ac. A-p ,{exHa fen.Ieea e cBaBTop e sa 1 6pofi ,,P'lroBoAcrBo 3a ynpa}r(HeHr,rr no
fenerura. Paspa6orzra e v MeroArir{Hr4 eAr4Hriur4 3a y[pa)r(HeHr4r no Ar4cr]fi[tr4*ura

HayrrHn TpyAa, B Kor4To
c $arcra, qe e 16 rpyAa
e BTOpH, a B OCTaHaJrr4Te



,,OcHoBu sa 6uorexHorofuaTe", uo4y,r or npofpauara ,,feHerwrtr 6uorexHololt4r4",

r,{3yqaBaHa xaro us6zpaeMa Ar4crrnrrJruHa 3a cryAeHTr4Te or 3 cnequarsocra e A@.

CruecreeH eJreMeHT or nefiuara nperroAaBareJrcKa pa6ora e I4 ptKoBoAcrBoro Ha

Ar4rrnoMaHTpr. llo,q sefiso pbKoBoAcrBo ca 3arruresn o6rqo l0 Aun,rouun pa6orlt, or KoI4To

o6aqe caMo Ha ABe or rxx e 6una eAHHcrBeH pbKoBoAfiTen.

5. XapanrepucrrdKa Ha npeAcraBeHrrre HayqHrr rpyAoBe

HayuHure rpyAoBe, c Kor4To A-p Ae.sna feHqeea yqacrBa B KoHKypca 3a 3aeMaHero

Ha aKaAeMr4qHara Anb)KHocr ",{oqeHT" ca ny6,rrzxyBaHr4 B nephoAa 2010-202L roAIasa. llo-

foJrflMara Lracr or rf,x ca c HayqHo-[prznoxeH xapaKTep e o6racrra Ha IHK MapKepHI4Te

TexHolIofrII4, rlolynauproHHara feHeruKa u ona3BaHe Ha feHernr{Horo pa"eHoo6pa:rae e

orAerHu rrorrynarlr4r,r xnBorHr,r H pacreHhr. OcHoeFrara qacr or HayqHure rpyAoBe ca B

o6lacrra Ha oBqeB'bAcrBoro, :afiqent4crnoro, KoHeBbAcrBoro, cBuHeBbAcrBoro vl

pu6onrlcraoro, a 3Har{r4TerHo ro-MaJIKa r{acr - e o6Jracrra Ha pacreHlieBbAcrBoro,

$orcycupaHr4 B6pxy r43cJreABaHnf, Ha HflKor4 3arrlr4TeHr.r Br4AoBe pacretnfl I,r raKHBa c leqe6un

csoficrsa. flpe4craneHure rpyAoBe c [onyrreHr4Te pe3ynraru, o6o6qeHz.f, Lr Ir3BoAI4

o6orarxsar HayqHara nr4Teparypa vvMar cBolr flpr{Hoc s o6racrra Ha reHerl,IKara

6. Ouenrca Ha HayqHrrre r{ HayqHo-[pr.rJro]r(Hrr rrpr.rHocr.r Ha KaHAIrAara

Bts ocHona Ha usnocrHara HayrIHa npoAyKIII{fl, c Koqro KaHAI4Aarbr 3a AoL{eHT
yqacrBa B KoHKypca, e [peAcraBeHa ,,crpaBKa 3a Hayr{Hr4Te npr4Hocl4" - o6u1o 27 6pot,

cTpyKTypupaHrr B ABe qacTr4 - npr4Hocr{ e rraoHorparpklflTa u npr.rHocll B Hayr{HHTe TpyAoBe.

,{oxaro [pr4Hocr{Te B MoHorpa$urra ca pa3AeneHu Ha reoperr4qHu (2 6p.) I4 c HayqHo

rrpr4noxeH xapaKTep (5 6pox), To rrpn npr4Hocr4Te B HayqHrrre rpyAoBe AeJIeHIzero e e 6

HanpaBJreHr4q, B Kor4To ca paspa6orKr4Te, 6es .4a ce rocoqBa rexHr4r xapaKTep. forqNaa qacr

or npllHocure, oco6eno resu, Kor,rro ca $oprt,tyrupaHn 3a crurvlvre s o6racrra FIa

oBueBbAcrBoro, ca Aocra o6urzpur.r L{ o[ucareJrHr4 rr 3Byqar Karo pe3roMera.

7. Kpurnunr.r 6erexxil u rpe[opbKrr

1. OrHocuo MaJrKr4.f, 6pofi ua [ocoqeHuTe rlr4Tr4paHri.q, Morr Bbnpoc Kt'M KaHAI4Aara e: ,,ToBa
JII4 Ca BCI4qKI4 UHTr{paHr.Ifl Ha BarrIH CTaTLlVt,3a KOr.rTO r4MaTe UnQOprvraqh{flVrIIl4 neCTeJIITBO

cre Aanlr ToJrKoBa, KoJrKoro ca Blr ueo6xoAlluu3a ra HaAXBbpnr,{Te caMo c 15 nynrcra

r43r4cKyeMr4Te B MHHr4MaJrHure Haur4oHarHr4 t43r4cKBaHns 50 roqxu?

2. f$egcraBeHr4Te npr4Hocr{ ca MHoro na 6pofi. folsua qacr or rqx ca Aocra o6urnpuu u

r{Mar orrucareJreH xapaKTep. Elrxa lrorlu Aa 6xrar [o-KparKr4, KoHKperHr4 r4 Aa

orirl4rlaBar AHrt4Br4AyarHr4Te HayqHr4 3acnyru Ha KaHAHAura B o6ractute, B KorITo e

pa6orun.

3. flpenop:rqBaM Ha KaHAr4Aara 3a AoLleHT, cneA Karo ce xa6ulurvpa Aa npoAbmrr4 pa6orara

cpr cbc cryAeHTr4 Karo eAHHcrBeH p'bKoBoAHTen npu paspa6orraHero Ha AHTTJToMHH
pa6orra n caMo npu orAenHr4 cnyr{an Aa rbpcu BTopr4 pbKoBoAr{Ter LtItLi HayqeH

KOHCyJTTaHT.



8.3anlrcqenue

Brg ocHoea Ha HalpaBeHut alarug Ha rrpe[oAaBareJrcKara 14 HayqHara gefruocr u
JIHqHI4Te Mu BrreqarJreHufl 3a KaHAr{Aara cqr4TaM, qe rJr. ac. A_p {erHa leu.resa Xpucrona
orroBapfl Ha BcIlqKIr lr3I4cKBaHI4s na 3PACPE u fIpanuJIHIrKa ta TpaxuitcKr4 yHgBepcr4Ter 3a
HefoBoro rlpHnoxeHl4e' flpraao6una e 3HaqI,ITeJIeH orrr.rr 14 3*alvrfl Aa eKc[epuMeHTnpa,
aHanv3npa n la o606qaBa HayqHr4 pe3ynrarr4. yrnrp4zla ce e Karo MHO|O 406rp
[penoAaBareJl, erl4qeH I4 TonepaHTeH KoJlera. Bcuqro roBa Mrr AaBa ocHoB aHvrc Aa orleH,
TIOJIOITUTEJIHO urnocrHara i4 AefiHocr Karo rpenoAaBaren n r{3cneAoBaren.
flossorxeaM cu Aa npe.qnoxa Ha qJreHoBere Ha noqprraeMoro Hayuuo xypr4 c'"rrlo AarnacyBar rloJrolKureJlHo' a ua @axylrerHufl cbBer ua ArpapeH Qarynrer npu Tpaxnficxra
yHI4BepcI4Ter 4a us6epe rJI. ac. A-p [enua len.tesa Xpucrona :a ,r[oqeHTr, rlo HayrrHara
cllelll4anHocr,,leHeruKa,,

01.12.2021rot.
Crapa 3aropa

floAnuc:
Aorr. A-p
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STANDPOINT

From: assoc. prof. Dimitar Panayotov Panayotov Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia

University, Scientific specialty "Sheep breeding and goat breeding"

Subject: Competition for the academic position of "Associate Professor" in the scientific

specialty "Genetics", professional field 6.3. Livestock breeding, field of higher education 6.

Agricultural sciences and veterinary medicine, in Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University

1. Information about the competition

The competition was announced for the needs of Department of Genetics, Breeding and

Reproduction in Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, and published in the state gazette,

issue 64 of 03. 08.2021.I participate in the scientific jury of the competition according to

Order l{b 2543 I 05.10.2021 of the Rector of TRU.

2. Information about the candidates in the competition
Chief assistant Deyana Gencheva Hristova was born on July 19, 1973 in Stara Zagora. She

graduated from high school in the Technical school on biotechnological and chemistry

industry "D. L Mendeleev" in Stara Zagora, specialty "Biotechnologies", and from university

she graduated in 1999 in the Faculty of Biology at the University of Plovdiv "Paisii

Hilendarski", Plovdiv, receiving Master's degree in "Biology and chemistry". Between 1999-

2001 and 2005-2009 she worked as a teacher of biology and chemistry, and in the second

period she was vice-director of Private High School "Nov vek" in village Kirilovo,

municipality Stara Zagora. From 02.02.2009 - 02.02.2012 she was a full-time doctoral

student in programme "Genetics" in Department of Genetics, Breeding and Reproduction in

Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University. After winning a competition from 01 .12.2012 she

became an assistant prof. in the same department. In 2013 she defended her doctoral thesis

on the topic "Investigation on genetic diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA markers"

and obtaining an educational and scientific degree "Doctor" in "Genetics". She has been a

chief assistant in the Department since 02.11.2015.

3. Fulfillment of the requirements for holding the academic position

The scientific works with which chief assistant Deyana Gencheva Hristova participates in the

competition for academic position of "Associate Professor", presented by the scientific-



metric indicators show that in every criteria the candidate fulfills or exceeds the minimal
national requirements for this position and the points in total are 632.32 (required 400
points). All37 scientific works are grouped by categories according to the minimal national
requirements:
Category A: successfully defended doctoral thesis for receiving the educational and scientific
degree "Doctor" - 50 p. (scientific works on the topic of the dissertation - 3).
Category B: Habilitation paper - Monograph - 100 p.
Category f :231.43 p. (minimal required 200 p.)

- Presented are 21 scientific articles published in scientific journals, refereed and
indexed in world-known databases of scientific information-200.29 p.

- Presented are I I scientific articles published in non-refereed peer-reviewed journals -

31.14 p.
For this standpoint were analysed 33 scientific articles in which the personal participation of
chief assistant Deyana Gencheva was illustrated by the fact that in l6 of the articles (45.15%)
she is leading author, in 4 of which she is the only author; in 4 she is second author, and in
the rest 12 she is third or after.
Category [: 65 p. (required 50 p.)

- Presented are 8 citations of 6 scientific works, including 3 in scientific journals,
refereed and indexed in world-known databases of scientific information and 5 in
scientific articles published in non-refereed peer-reviewed joumals.

Category E (not a minimal requirement): presented is a Handbook for exercises in genetics -
1o p .
Since 2009 chief assistant Deyana Gencheva has participated with scientific reports and
posters in 1 international scientific conference abroad and in 4 scientific conferences with
international participation in Bulgaria. She has participated in 4 internal for the university
scientific projects, one of which was led by her.

4. Evaluation of teaching activity
The candidate for the academic position of "Associate Professor", chief assistant Deyana
Gencheva, has more than 9 years teaching experience in the field of Plant, animal and
aquaculture genetics. Since 2013 she has been teaching seminars in genetics in 4 majors in
Faculty of Agriculture, as well as some lectures which she was appointed to lead (by Faculty
council) as a non habilitated lecturer. She is one of the most respected young teachers in the
faculty, both by staff and students. An excellent moderator and active participant in a number
of forums and events organized by the faculty.
Chief assistant Deyana Gencheva is a co-author of I "Handbook for exercises in genetics".
She has developed teaching materials for seminars in the course "Basics of biotechnologies",
module for the programme "Genetics biotechnologies", studied as an elective by the students
from 3 majors in FA.



A significant part of her teaching work is the management of defending graduates. Under her
guidance, were defended a total of 10 graduate thesis, of which she was independent
supervisor for two.
5. General characteristics of the presented scientific papers

The scientific works presented by chief assistant Deyana Gencheva for the competition
for the academic position of "Associate Professor" were published between 2010-2021. The
majority of them have scientific-applied character in the field of DNA marker technologies,
population genetics and conservation of the genetic diversity in various plant and animal
populations. The majority of the works are in the field of sheep breeding, rabbit farming,
horse breeding, pig farming, and fisheries, while a significantly lower part - in the field of
plant growing, focused on the study of some protected plant species and some with healing
properties. The presented works with the received results, summaries and conclusions
enrichen the scientific literature and have their own contribution to the field of senetics.

6. Evaluation of scientific and scientific-apptied contributions
On the basis of all scientific works, presented by the candidate for the competition, is
presented a "List of scientific contribution s" - 27 in total, in two categories - contributions in
the monograph and in the scientific works. While the contributions in the monograph are
separated into theoretical (2 contributions) and with scientific-applied character (5
contributions), the contributions in the scientific works are divided into 6 fields, in which the
articles fall into, without specifying their character. A majority of the contributions,
especially those formulated for articles in the field of sheep breeding are very wide and
descriptive and sound like abstracts.

7. Critical remarks and recommendations
l. Regarding the relatively small amount of presented citations, my question to the candidate
is "Are these all the citations of your articles, which you know of, or have you economically
given as much as you needed to exceed with only 15 point the minimal national requirements
of 50 points?
2. The presented contributions are too many in number. A majority of them are very wide
and descriptive. They could be shorter, more clear and concise as well as to indicate the
individual scientific merits of the candidate in the fields in which she worked.
3. I recommend to the candidate for the academic position of "Associate Professor" after
habilitation to continue her work with students as independent supervisor in the development
ofgraduate thesis and only in special cases to look for second supervisor or consultant.

8. Conclusion
On the basis of the presented analysis of the teaching and scientific activity and my personal
impressions of the candidate, I believe, that chief assistant Deyana Gencheva Hristova fulfills
the requirements of the Law for the Development of the Academic Staff in the Republic of



Bulgaria and the Regulations of Trakia University for its application. She has acquired
significant experience and knowledge to experiment, analyse, and summarise scientific
results. She has established herself as a very good teacher, ethical and tolerant colleague. All
this allows met to evaluate POSITIVELY her work as a teacher and researcher. I
recommend to the members of the esteemed scientific jury also to vote positively, and to the
Faculty council in Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University to vote to award the academic
position of "Associate Professor" in "Genetics" to chief assistant Deyana Gencheva
Hristova.

01.12.2021
StaraZagora

Signature:
ass@


